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That Man That Knows It AIL 
Washington Post : 

ins hey, the men who knows it all 1 
Who hasn't heard him prate ?

He loves old stories to recall,
And spins them while yon wait ; 

His Rood advice he scatters wide, 
Tells what will sure befall,

Unless you let him be your guide— 
The man who knows it all I

her in Edinburgh and she comes on here 
the next day."

D'ye mean to say yon 
are not going to meet her yonrself ? "

“ Well, I had not thought of it. Ton see
she travels with her maid, and----- "

“ Of course you must go and meet her 
Your parson brother and his wife ought to 
have seen to this. Upon my word, every
thing seems to have been muddled a» the 
Reolory."

“ I'll eee to it, Miss Dawleigh. I'll see to 
it,” said Mr. Monsell, nervously.

“ To he sure you will. I want to know

momentary feeing of eerinese, then lIu^hed(suoha1ien^™d*!dhe>Si"yhiselDe,rsemtiTO I h°W- r°“f hills of the Isle of Wight got
•this own foolishness, and the dear soli-1 that then theohildw."born thevdete? 1™*“? h*?ier, wh“ he reoalfid the
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til the advent of this Patrick never a Mon- husband, intending to keep it as a tender I and leave England at
sell stepped out of the dead-level rut. In I surprise and an irresistible living anneal I oharee should be big life

the rights of this engegement. Oh. it's no j ££*■ ofTfaml, v*0™®"1,, ^Zl w«*^‘*1° b‘Pp9ned‘ba“be with^h'ie ^0^0“ and hU XwhemtS
uae Baking yoa about is,” ehe ran on, with concentrated f y aeemed to have I Varied there at Beckenham I would be tenderly reared as Pentland^

UNCLE PAT |®“^“u"athe»“sP‘l shaU^aek Fanny h.^^slX Irif' ?“d ‘ba‘ might‘hesligh*est notton °of 'Æ “S growin^ ^ “® °°ald "**ob b"U1N |hersrif. "But yoa can tell me about youn^ ^ ^ 1“ to^ 2 ”1 ***

Tit'.siSrs =s:l„ ,.^3,’.?" 1 "“",d ‘““''■‘•EFr/7 *• - teswws* “■ m “» sns,isiS5; «those occasional men one " honore at eight." Well, yea ; of course, it was before Miss Itafwildo? at'n‘f° ^"“”5 frie“dehips, and ®at{orda resentment looped with the be my basineee to provide for h? siT'h 
Sue feet two in hie home-knit hose, big in I Joanna left Camden Town. Before ehe was Tridltin! °ft^?',whf1re be reversed dy‘“g mothers wishes. He had never give you £400 a year and thmnlv^ô^" 
proportion, with the head of a Hon (a some- called to ihe exalted duties and splendors kn„wna. ‘w ‘he famiy and beoame‘"ken to young Hanover; events had tien I make* thtt no iroah- ihali ^ 
What aged and humorous hoi ), with shaggy of Upper Brook street." P h-^‘d Mon9elL According to P'°ved bun a poor, spiritless egotist, with- made about her parente
white eyebrows and black pie coing eyes, he Mias Dawleigh stood looking abstractedly £2! ™d uSt 7 his escapades had been °“‘ even auffioient plnck to defend either saddest story initie world r«t i‘5f 
looked as he jumped up tor. dU his pipe in at her nephew6 She was a very shrewd ,e“°him ‘h= ‘j*1* ‘«n times or Ms wife. And now the wife lay bnried with them. i.k voumHe if .W*
the Dalohosme smoking roon , the inoar- sighted little l.dy, indeed, and this reference ’ b?* h.OW f.ar tbey had been planned d8ad and °®*d, the tie that bound them to agrees. If she does she n,nat ,Ti 1 
nation of hale, vigorous old age, and every to Mice Joanna suggested some interesting àrièva'noes“n?hJ”** “?‘to .nnd?rBr«dn»‘a broken ,orever No tempered nurse and’I brig‘the oMM
inch a gentleman. pointe of speculation. grievances or by way of reprisal for certain Hanover shonid ever have the child ! to the Reotory mveelf Attenfh» f^ .

“I don ft see it ia that lig it,'* rejoined I “I will wait for the rest till Fannv wron88» will never be known. Those two I None I They had been the bane of I with me to-morrow mornm!?!^6 ?anaTal
Mr. Dawleigh, a wiry little à an of some oomeaehe said at last with a brisk little I wifean^hêr8 ? fcPe°Mhamn^îr80n .Jaok'a îu®n?1ïï??rda ,rom firal *° l»at. Now let I or No when you get back » * Wlr® Ye® 
thirty summers," it seems to me about the nod, and a sharpening of the combative " u. I h 5 B1,8‘erJM58' B»ldew-had so ‘hem rot 1 Mrs. John did not hesitate nn„ mb
l*1' fh'ng that oonld have happened." look about her month.8 " As you are going 2?!he8Hwîi ool°5ed ‘hem for the benefit Aooordingly with all possible speed, the I were not rioh, and here Lere for 8hnnd»2 

“Ah ! said Mr. Monsell, with a sigh I by the first train you will have to make an I m the,ir hear®ra *^at Poor shared with I Jaby was sent to an ontoflhe-way farm- I solid reasons whv shn Hhnni, Jn ha?df?^ 
that was almost a groan; “y .0see, Daw- early start, so I'll wish you a good night, ^eathehênoV^ di8tia8ni8h8d person- h°aee in Essex. Barford sold his scanty trust and respect ihe cond oca Anlrt 
leigh, you don’t quite know -you don't- Everything in apple-pie order." 8 gmhnnth J?» « f “m® î.‘Tï v L doJn r!‘arned to ^“don. and settled from this, thoogb, her womLv instil!
comprehend the—the sitnativ-i. There are I “1 am off, too," said Mr. Dawleigh, with I u.î*8? no one ooald ,al1 what he had or I d°wn under the assumed name of Pentland. I had been touched She wan nNrilnfJ 0l? goutt es. There are comr ioations. In a yawn. “Good night, Ohkf! InoTher be^11^0^’6V6ry he had ...Acda^h job Mr. Pentland had of whenher dohn^
the first place, there is htr confounded peep at the secrets of that baocy-poueh, forthwith the ‘t ! He could paint 10 a niggling way and breath told his eto?v from
Harry." I ind yoa will have pleasant dreams " I W»nderlust had eeized him and hurried I g°‘ * m*Rlmg price for his prodno- moment her heart vearn.o’^f a i

“Well, he is ooming, of oourse. The Aa soon as Mr. Dawleigh left him, the!h?hW«^ni!,,he Heh»d tracked “°°a- Wh»‘ ?«red he, though, „o forlorn babe. y wards the
more the merrier. By the way, who is this old gentleman proceeded to light another î?fbu„.!^r ^ tba 8nO”fielde of the '°°« ,.B8, his wife came back from 'Tie true she prepared ism.rt litu. 
H»rry Wynter ? " pipe-first of all, however, removing Miss Sffi A/ he.h»d „bo,agh‘ blue and scarlet ber 1'“,a Pilgrimages to that Essex speech for Mr. Patrick but veu .L^

“Whole he? He is a cousin of these Fanny’s last letter from his tobaooofpouoh from Qmgalese fishermen perched f«r f„rh™"b°a,e »“d 00nJd tell him that the week after the funeral he didome—at th« 
Hanovers ! " the old man blurted out with for re-perusal ; P Bea °° ‘he outriggers cf their b^y waa orowing and growing and beoom very first eight of the hiv eioken
en intonation which indicated a different " Df*r Uncle Pit,—" Hurrah ! It is all thn ^nr^nV ^ bad run down wapiti on IDBJhB V«^ image of her mother. with the sleeping child m h arms
feeling from the half-bumorons discontent settled ! Susan and I start on Wednesday h.rl ^L‘hB North Platte ; he fc?Br. BB‘ZBd him the wile took I words died on her lips and aLinstmoii.IiS
with which the conversation had hitherto morning, and Harry will meet us at the „P d f fv, ° «lth 8*P‘* Ooloma BP‘be bretd-winning, and then began the held out her hands.P nstmotively
been earned on. I Waverley station I am so slad for since durl?B °n? ot ‘hose fiery outbreaks in the 8lra8gle in grim earnest. No one would I “ Thank von Marv " i,« -w „ - ,

"Ah! Now we are getting at it I A I the • row ' I can’t bear the Reotory. Every, wëird'c^nf he. b*.d Bled8ed aDd« ‘he ehJhhJ6^18011 ?nrford’* wife in the the child wiL eecrete'latkmAiB Wt^ 
oonem of the Hanovers. These Hanovers ! thing is changed. It was awful while it .î* îhe mid°,1§b‘lan' 1 f it so Bb»hby, hollow-eyed woman that tramped this good augury. •• Th* vnn hciK*
and therefore regarded with scant ceremony lasted ; but I oonld not help it. Mrs. Bal-1 PP ? d ?h‘‘ any old schoolfellow had ®bout with the poor sketches. She never John has told yon mv wisht w!0Jî k' 
by Mr. Monsell. Now what on earth is the dew went on like a mad woman about That ZZlXS'Jt ‘f tRDyiriend b»d h.d the «hioagh ; she had abundant faith to yon lawyer to-morrow ad^.ke ,ge
meaning of yonr unreasonable hatred to horrid Mr. Marshall, till at last I gave her ° ®!‘ on‘h« 8h»dy side of the *“d P‘‘‘B“‘B' As long as little Fanny arrangement seonre. You led be under
poor Hanover ?" a bit of my mind, and said that Harry was Ft T “u ?°re to b? *herB or ‘here- >‘ d«l not matter ; and, with the no anxiety aa to the future -nt rememh..

For a moment the shaggy white eyebrows worth a dozen of her Marshalls. Then ehe ?£?*£« 0 h® P bV”’ n0‘only with his parse Pr°°d obstinacy that belongs to hyper- write regularly—once a™ at least 
were drawn down in a heavy frown, and lost her head entirely, and-oaliedme-1 i'".11! J?e “ ,rioh m6D)' ba‘ with all hi, BBn8,‘1VB People, they sought help from no I tell me how she iagettfJo' ând
there was a stern light in the old man’s what do yon think ? ‘ Nobody’s child ! ’ i m , Than «am. j t He oame the evening b.re he started
““kÆ ba‘V w»8 for a moment only, Never would she have dared say that if yon weak nlin t in !? m WomBI1’ waB blB tr^n no In ‘ ditk bu0nr wben abe oonld again on his wandering! ansaw the nnrro 
and Mr. Monsell refrained from any more had been there. Never ! I felt dreadfully h*’ f° bla reotiese and nnoompro- ‘ra™P °° ‘otger, when there was no food or and saw little Fanny in hioot Then h!
definite answer than might be gathered ill and oold. I believe all my color must S I a8M.nnLP,°n8h,p f°,r ‘be 8ex‘be b,aae’ wbf.n tbe ‘rembting lips j nmped into a haneom “ndowled aw!v to
from lheae vague intimations. I have jumped on to Harrv’e cheeks for he 1r7a Manoba ^aa nowhere. 100uld Boaroe.y cr> patience. Humbly and I natch the Continental f-xnri__Pn rnr.^9°

“ He is a harmless old plutocrat if ever I came np flaming, and told her to her face I „iS8 oame baok 10 London at forty every I ®»rn©Btly she prayed for help ; and lo 1 one I Brindisi. P ° e ,or
there was one,” Dawleigh ran on," and to she was a ornel woman. Fancy that from 88 F* hBd let‘iaa‘»s b=B “,°rnmï. in stalked thair big, bnrly At that moment the anmas weslerine
tell yon the troth, I feel at times a sort of Harry 1 Then he kissed me-and we are ™ V ready *° ba nînlr» her prayers were heard. The over Bermuda, and yonng mover siok of
snMking p“y for him. Poor beggar ! engaged. Oh, dear, I wish yon had been ?Lrô w J J,?® .something for somebody. S*P Ma.”e'?*8B,bln« b«d oasee, but hie exile, was wondering h- maoh lone»

• Wba‘ 8 *be BO°d ot millions, after all, if there ; yon are so strong and good. I re- „ W»B P'enty to do. They were hard rmiy believed this partionlar he would have to wait for t oantankern™
yon have neither heart nor health to enjoy member how you used to carry me about as '™°B'.I 'I‘” i *5d ™19try orBP‘ and Snl t^llî ® ,mM‘ pi‘lf?' tba‘ bad BVBt oId bo>’8 permission to retn to the do 
*h.e.»? T. # if I was a baby in that fever’ But I a“ “7 aI1 a‘deB of ‘hem. He oonld B0“B In a oonple of days they lights Cf o,viliz.tion-onoe™e a fZ man

No I I don t think he does enjoy them 1 " I coming 1 I am oomine 1 Mv heart’s i n I he idle, so he took to what has since I were in goed, olean, airy lodgings ; and I n"
said Mr. Monsell, reflectively. " However, I the Highlands already 8 7 I become the fashionable pastime of alum- l‘here, as regularly as the sun, oame the I CHAPTER I.
we were speaking of Wynter. It is a carions “ Your loving Fanny I ,,®' . supplies for the day ; not merely the conchksinq miss,nnv
fact,Dawleigh, that nowadaysyonnefellows "PH 8 , , „ He gave his money freely, and no doub n.cesaary beef and mutton, but what is so '
whj can do nothing else take to the Art Le what Mrs ™ *ell was aa freely taken in, but he bad the satis- ja^preasibly dear to the invalid, fresh Mrs. John kept her tro loyally She
business, just as th! old ones take to the He conn/ri k • fa0‘10“ knowing that he had at least <™». a“d flowers ; »nd, perhaps th! most devoted all her energies tar oharo!

sea and olond pietnre. Well, well ! for all Dawleigh was a mere mask to a And this was their story. I that Monsell heard the story and gnaeheii ?uart,8d ‘wo husbands anrae a lady of
this he is an honest, good-natured, good- emotion which ha nnnîd nnî° * k A y0,a2*er br°‘her, clerk in the great his teeth at it. 8 I immense experience. Mrialdew’s Ivin
looking boy. By-lhe-bye,” and the old gen- trol into silence The one h7nn!Z,=f°ef boa8e P? Hnnover & Co., had been accused Young Hanover have the child, after P*‘hY was only equalled tuer curiosRv"
tleman eaned across to Dawleigh in * oon- his life (for jears now it hadP filkd hiî ®!t- Now. old Hanover, a ‘hat I Never ! And a huge drop splashed Sbe dBîrly w*nted ‘° knone rights aboat
fidential manner," it may interest yon to I world with the brightness «nkoujL„==h«f ,kd f sort of man, whose soul was in I from the eyes of the reoording angel Ba ‘he ohild and whether Path's monev waa 
Know that once upon a time he was remark- "dream) seemed at Hat to h« =inL:l!. f th tyBnd 01.‘y ”lyB' bad “«ver liked this <or form’s sake he inscribed Pat’s mighfv *° 8° olean of the faiy. Bat 7Mn 
ably sweet on Mies Joanna Hanover." alppmgaway yonng Barford. He was the " Idle Ap- protestation. No! What th!y would do John wasoanny. She ke.lve^ remem

"Indeed ! " solU.rv cheerless ™?,ghe ,baf0re ,blm' Prentioe "-a fellow who liked to out the would be to take the ohild to some uniat bran0B of ‘bB P«tiotiar sion wbioh h»“Yes! Calf love, of coarse, bat there shine 7' ' wi‘h°a‘ » gl=»m of ean- daeh and ruffle it with others who oonld I country plaoe, and there bring her up aB bread waa buttered, andnoreovor she
was no mistake about it 1 No mistake at And vet wh.t nnnM he de » xr„.v- u . IJ î8,1, * Vmea bîï money in their pockets IPentland’s own. Why, happy thoneht ! Ieonld 8ay' and8»y ‘rothfn that she’bnew
all, Dawleigh,” and Mr. Monsell repeated I hope Hone and trv to rmmn.dL^k®8 blî * foUow who would dress up to the latest I he was building a yacht at Gosport. There I n0‘bin8 bat what Mr. Pstk had told her
the last words with a grim smile of amuse- Z.fae w.8sàggeerioethBPd,neer heTnm *®Lk °l bia spor‘iD« a t?6’ «d b«ok oottagaT» Stoke When Miss Fanny, at iHpe.geoffoar"

"Four hundred a year, all told I D’ye I into her bedroom * u'vBrvih h!'™»!6 °°^.6d I, Barford a father, a Manchester man, I So, with another tarn of fortane’s wheel Ih? errived the danger wa srfbot he took 
know, Dawleigh, I have observed that more and neat as sweet and co^v as a h'd !ta-ffed tbe 7ery b°aino88 ‘hat Hanover j ‘he Pentlande found themselves one snnny Ibie tnrn »* ‘he nursing, awhon the lime
young follows go to the devU on that snm hand ooald make it womans had bmlt up into anoh gigantic propor- f one established in snug quarters overlook^ PatlBn‘ was able to sit npAlf filled the
•than on any other I ’ I ,T~~, ! . . , , Itions. He waB poor and dreamy ; Han-1 mg the Solent. The wife fetched the nkiiH I nursery with toys. It wafavnrito

“11 b88 been donB onlB88-8ir-1 »B8ure open the windSw.U Lam M*itnwa!nthedraeyW B,arfmd8ariahdaïh°rapUî|0Ua*,î.d 6nergetio' I>en‘land 8»anged a studio after his own time with Mi8B Fanny toake him Paot 
yon. Btill, when it oomes to marrying on I light of the northern .nmm,»- üùn r d*yj I Barford sowed the seed and Hanover I heart, and Mr. Monsell bounded into all the I BTe,y nnimal in the big N’s Ark from 
it, City office, Camberwell stucco—" 8 o8thattenJe,lumnZ^rMnil k®®P!d th!8I?in' 8orae Ba‘d old Barford new arrangements with red hot sympathy ‘he B>BPba»‘ to the monsfiis wo!d.rfS

"TntI tut! Fanny will never want !" hills which is oâlTed the weathe! X8 ‘h® hf”” b?dly n8Bd- Others that Han- He knew no more about art than the man ^Por-onations of the latfcith . etrïnc
rejoined Monsell, qniokly. " I shall take » pure grey green briX^hAttf^TîiT k ' hl5 loog 6<3?,rBd any b»l»°oe by ‘n ‘he moon, but he would sit and amoke “ed. ‘° hla coat for a tail, d hie extra*
oare of that. It is not the money, and 11 dark ridees7 a!d the dnii .tit ‘ 1 ‘j® bavlnR bornB 80 long with the Idle Iend nod away for an hoar at a stretch ordmary equeak when thias nulled sent
am not sure it is the man. bat I— The Here and ,h“e a thin ffim of v.nrfr “S Apprentice. while hi, friend diseonrsed le.rnedîy on the b“ into paroxysms of del? P ®d' ®®D‘
faot is, I oan't explain it to yon, Dawleigh. Sotioffiess and the elerMted left fi..‘d , A‘ any rate Hanover was glad of this merits of this school and that. And L To‘he ohild‘here was me like Unola

Bald,bB??r8> ‘her® are oomplioations, I some happy isle in some oelestial s»a ® on S*"0®.0* 8B.M,ng ?id.ot bim- Bonbly glad I B*r»nge to tell—enoh is the force of la‘,and ünola ?»» knew nd rejeioed.
but I don'i like the match, and I don’t oare I Beforehim rose th^hHck Nin. » wh8“.‘he nuserable inquiry disclosed the | aympathy-a veritable inspiration had These screams of laughand the old 
about these two ooming here, but I oonld Bchiehallion with ‘its great rnü Jllné tkl'*1”18 ‘h.et b,80wn »nd onIy eon— fallen on Pentland. His canvases began ™a,°’B “ever tiring playfess set Mrs 
not help myself How on earth oonld 11 islanded in the tranoni? livht k« ‘he man in trust—had not only winked at I *o reveal possibilities of aotnal genius ; to B*ldew thinking more ancre. At last 
know these Hrooverawerehere tilll oame? the peak a salitarv sMreime! e°f b d! y0.0“g Barford s defalcations, but was Monsell they were marvels of art ■ and Ia haPPy thought struck hi She had been 
Then after the rompus at the reotory yonr silvery. 7 b ar and “S married to his sister ! I Pat, too, fell the happy quietude of the tak'n8 a look at Fanny aue child U?
aunt took the matter in hand and so the I It would hedlffienlt m , Did Hanover, the man of action, grasped IP1»08- He no longer chafed at a humdrum aeleePi when suddenly tartline ideagir l, ooming." Uttlelffëoted bv w TVî bî8 “8‘* 8 •* once. Absolutely and nno!n- ‘«e-no longer itched to go a gadding h” fl,abed “PO“ her. 7 8 *des

' The dear girl, Chief. Come now, you I Monsell. Hia interest was C6ntrad°ir|lam?n nVtk°ei y they t“18‘ ?fclde by his decision, I bsoame domesticated, worked like two men I. "Mafl1 " ehe whiepereoitediy, point- 
koow it is the dear girl,” said Mr. Dow- and women aid Vh“ inoffirots !f fotn!l , 7 mtiaî take i,s °on,se- m tb? 8»rden, and began to take an unoom- ‘° tb8 child with dr*ie intensiw.
leigh, as the old man rose and paoed the I Landsoane aid atmnanheJie 1i Bnrford mast be sent about his business; |mon interest in the ohild. do yon see it ?"

hàiEHp
quit of the Rectory for a time, sir," said ^.^Ld^haï wa, it th.The ?? ? ,00k 8'‘er the West Indian properties All there m.tLra were diecussed al Iher head ‘hia way and t way. Sta

"Ihfwould have been happy enough t.°i7 ‘e®'""8» musr^8^^ Lroffig^y0 theUffie^ "^0° BaldeL^wVs S-O'l ip^hii^^^tMr0,6

would be a rompus some day or other. Any Sohiehallion ”hat someone made Tk’®!?^1”8-°°v 80ene—no stipulations, to think of it, he wondered when he had . ,‘be mid*‘ of «bis in led Mr. Pat.
oMafer P‘Th",7sthaenresnlt !’’k °°‘ ®°0“er ment °“‘he, 8‘‘»otion of monntîins-and there 8 “n® ®,emped °D‘ tben and be.ernnian° bephpy' Jhen, suddenly, without Jwo ladTeVriarmed h\r*D8e‘i‘nde of lhe

"A very proper and natural result too. ffiWthe gres^rookywaU ”bHenedid°not thl°h1“®tl:lyf0O"®d ™‘ tbe yoan* mBn by knew how i/happened™6" ° °“® 9alte “ Is ehe—is she worse ?”asked, in an
WkTaS ® r“d Why '* “Pfle‘a yon. quite undelt.nd the mltter evro now In beL enVe! ,parenU1, an8er,' "O .fraid of He had p.r.ed with them one evening at wh,aPtr' ,
Why, as long as I ean remember yon have those days he remembered RnhHkliiJü b?1Dg °?‘off tor ever from Dondon, from Southampton on his way to London The „ Wbete“Pon the two la, caught in

SK-aK,'SïL5sac>3 iEsa-sisiraRS? -s - w,»hbcra-aix-rS ;.’sr■" -f "■»

on^iedtOPd®M'8aT?®nliy: fi?r ber® *he floor his mind, the clear solitary star ehone n Preaobing patienoe and submission that mortal man oonld do Captain Boyd Tand dld y0“ notioe, mylar, that a 
aSSijS* ^iaa °lwle,f,h .aPPe»red on the placidly in ths grey green ltoht .bon! 'Mïï f wl,e'1. t did. He flashed light,-he threw life a‘range ‘““k be had when hske if she
threahold. Mr. Monsell jumped up and I big cone and lhe mint *b? . *^1° Apprentioe was hustled off to I belts—he even beached the vanht in u:a|waa wor*e? Mary 1 take y \ ird for
offered her. chair without a ^!d. PLike I whitor.aongthe d®eP®r ‘nd Australia, where he shortly died, and the I f r.ntio^Svor.tT rivesomehelp-bn^ I iT" A.“d Mrs. Baldew fhed e, se“

.7>r«~;!k4ber ^°!îb 1 d abe held herself together in it, shade the lives of men^eH tS'... . , . mg to take his hand and hear hia last me*haastible ingenai bn though
iT*lg5* M * m*1?' , women ? d ^bla ”88 n0‘ remote enough to place him words. “ w*a eaaV ‘o aeonmulatinsi ions, it
Don t move, she said. I never invade Hanover, tie one man he k.t^t , beyond the reach of the great man’s ran- Simple enough they were 1 waB impossible to obtain ingest oof.

teroepted letters between husband and wife, wondered he was standing there alive The “birked her lessons, and rnlibe inee.
6 ne She needed restraint and soi ne, and

“ Bless the man IB

CHAPTER II.

Emg hey, the man who knows it all 
There's nothing can rejoice 

His soul, unless it forth may call 
The music of his voice ;

What fearful crushing grief would come 
To fill his life with gall,

Should he some day be stricken 
The man who knows it all 1

dumb


